Another pos!ible explanation is that female principals may be more sen;iti ve to " problems" of o ther \vOn-'lc n tl' H"' niale prin cipals are.8
But in spi te of the research stud es which ext ol the ad- In any achievement-oriented situation, performance is evaluated against some standard or excellence; thus the sotuation offers both a chance for success and a threat of fc11lure. though the results may not 1mmediatel\~ be ascertainable. \\'o men may in fact be more anxious than men in achievement-oriented situations because they face negative consequences not only in failing but also in succeeding.
There arc aggress ive, n1asculine overto n es t hat are i1nplicit in succ e ss ful con1petition. This is not to say that vvomen are aggressive and n1asculine \• vhen thev are succes s ful but t hi.lt they are 1 >e rceiv ed by significant others to be asgressive and 1na scul in e.
If not rejected 1 they are praised fo r having n1asculine m inds. A \VOrnan act ively engaged in professional pursuits often finds herself trying in vt"trious 1,vays to prove her fem ininity .
As a whole, society has been unable to reconcile personal a1 nbition. accomplishment, and success with femininity. The more successful or independent a \voman becomes the more she is vi~ .. ·ed as having lost her femininity, being a failure as a wife and mother, as a hostile and destructive force \\•ithin the society. Whereas men are unxed by failure, women seem 10 be unsexed by success.
Many An1erica1 1 \\'01nen facing the conf lict between maintaining their fe1 ninine image and developing their abilities co1 npron1i
St! by abdica ti ng fron1 competition in the outside \vorld . VV01n en have been choosing -consciously or unconsc iously -not to develop their potentiality or individuality rather than pay t he price of social rejection.
Whenever ,3 woman pl a ce~ herse lf in a leadership ro le, either alone or as a team member, she rnu st be aware of the feelings her position of le(ldership, pres tige, and po"vcr are generating in both n1en and i.vomcn . M en are f requently c:ir1gry and \ol r·omen are frequentl y resentf ul and vindi ctive. A partial solution is to be aware ol 1hese feelings, though this a\ .. ·areness oiten results in withdra\\'al behavior, deference in front of the group to the male leaders, assuming an " assistanr· role rather than a " leader'' role 9
More problems emerge when one looks at the intentional or unintentional chauvinistic behaviors of male supeNisors. They question t~e seriousness of a woman's efforts, expect competenc1• but not originality, and pass 1udgment if she works and has children. M any male facult y members f ind it termittent career patterns ont1 • support the proposition that women are at worst a peripheral and at best a secondary component in the teaching labor force and in public en· dcavor on general
The woman educator of the 70's has not been a victim of a delimited area of vocational choice. Moreover, her possession of a teaching certificate is not an insurance policy but oather a matter of career choice. She will reali ze herself as a professional with special ab ilit ies through choosing 10 teach.11
The stronges t ~rgum en t of all for competency must be the performance of \vOmen themselves in profess ion al pursuits . \·Vornen as \¥ell as men must accepl the fact that v1.iorncn have not only the right but the responsibili ty and the need to lead multidimensional lives, and both must further un· derstand that a chosen activity outside the home may express \vomanhood just as \\'Cll as duties within it.
